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     Even after some scheduling changes, it was another great year for Cruisin’ fer Critters 

at Déjà Vu Billiards in Montgomery.  This was the 16th year for Cruisin’ and we want to 

shout a huge thanks to the members, families and friends  of The Predator’s Riding Club 

for their dedicated support to our shelter.  Through their hard work they raised another 

$8000 for our shelter and the pets we care for and we are incredibly lucky to have them 

as such strong supporters! 

     We also want to thank Déjà Vu Billiards for hosting Cruisin’ and DJ G-Rivers for 

keeping the music going!  This year had a tremendous number of sponsors so please also 

thank these most wonderful businesses and individuals for stepping up to help make sure 

Cruisin’ was successful yet again:  AES Industries, Inc; Tallassee Rehab; Custom 

Drywall; Susanne Zimbelman; Industrial Specialty Company, Inc; Joe Hudson Collision 

Center; Herren Hill Pharmacy & Gifts; T & T Excavation; Worthy Promotional Products; 

Wetumpka Tire Pros; Fuller Warehouse & Gin; SWAT Exterminating Company; 

Tallassee Tire & Auto Service LLC; Adams Motorsports; Chris Anthony;  

Sheri & Georgia Grace Kirkley; K & M Mechanical; American Legion Post 133; 

American Legion Riders Post 133; Chase Hornsby; Leisure Isle RV Campground & 

Sales; Harley-Davidson of Montgomery; Powersports of Montgomery; The Thirsty 

Turtle; David Holland; Steve Gaither & Melissa Burge; Bama Budweiser Montgomery; 

Hemby Family; Déjàvu Billiards; Allstate Beverage Company; Paul Campbell; Smokin’ 

S Bar-B-Que; Camo Country LLC; Predators Riding Club Montgomery. 

     We also thank all the riders and non-riders who came and supported this annual event 

and all those who donated items for door prizes, raffle and the live auction.  The 

Predator’s Riding Club are true, animal-loving friends to our shelter and we can never 

thank them enough.  Remember – not only the Predator’s, but when you see a large group 

of motorcycle riders out, especially on a weekend, there is a good chance they are raising 

money for a good cause, for an individual in need or a non-profit just like ours and we 

think that is quite special indeed.   
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